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Eadio Station WBT in Charlotte reached an

agreement with Student MUton Hcan this

whereby they will open their wires to the pro-

posed Chapel Hffl radio studio for University

broadcasts via. Charlotte.

I If I - I Ot

mee the Charlotte station is on the ColumbiaEiiicjt, Jesse xese.
Scan EoOT:i ""STT . Aj?Tiia crfes.

net-wor- k, the University studio wS have a nt -- :.s

of hooking up with a nation-wid- e hroad:

outfit.Miss Gladys liest inpp.
Rewrite: Dcmald Bisiop- - --

E3CHAXGE Editox: Ben Diicti.
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The University administration has officViv

endorsed the proposal for a studio. Tne Puhlica- -

LiwliJ UlAiVXi
StoH. FUUher W. Ferguson, Larry SL.FerU.

thev have sufficient funds in their. stis to fi--WlUlf, AHP TrilH TRY AG.MH nCE MC MJiuonAlREJ WAM

I ANY CTiiEi; HV1 m AHtKiu nance S5000.00 expenditure ior me eq- -:
STAFF riimvutarxixj- -.

Bowne. Greensboro, Durham, CharioUe, ana ms:cr.-Sale- m

has consented to co-oper- ate in broaden
AnVEETISTNG MANAGE: Bobby T. Offl HPT. ing1 programs from Chapel iiiii- -

score blonde, and "slap-happ-y"

DntHAM PotsOTAIITe: a Bert
"Msri Wilson.?Srm Ogrn, Morton Boxer. Ned Han- -

fCredit eoes to Sanford Stein
The final step in changing the radio studio ircta

an idea into a student organization will be a favor-

able majority vote of the student body, the date

i
i
1

i

for very able assistance in helpTHE 1:30 CLASS
By Bob PerHns ing on fhi weelrs column-- ) for which wffl be set next ween ijj me r. l. D-ar-, Skrka, Jim Schleifer, Henry Saeraoff.

- , I
Q' Tf i? painx- - Dossible to finance the studioWoodhouse Praises

and since the cost of operation will be rental
Two Runs, Two Hits, Two Errors Hard As Speaker

(each student taxed 10 cents per quanerj, meSTANLEY HIGH, .
(CordiniLed from, first page)

And next on the week's sche programs that wffl be broadcast are the main

problem.been recognized as standing in
dule is the movie version of the

ct al HELP YOURSELF For several days the Carolina

Saturday Evening Post writer Stanley High, been advertising "Big Six

of "high" repute at the Hffl since his first visit Week" a week in which six
t,c fhP Helirion-in-Li- fe conference hits are scheduled to play.

the front ranks of writers onstage success To va rich Will it be possible to organize the studio eifi- -
public business for the past ten

rrhursdav-Frida-y) . This will oni-r- r rTrvr!crh w that the finest student and

be one of the year's best ten. lessor Woodhouse seemed J Mv talent be offered to radio a-c- es

tonight. (However we would classify the
, . AMjdT as beine two smash hits, Jacaues Deval dashed off over the state and nation?

e?DeciaIlv interested in hearing
"Tovarich" five years ago inAnd after Brother High mediuins, two smashes.

TTAOTiTTicr ip r.TTpr --crorld in touch with Northwhat Hard is going to say De--
wffl come a dozen other euucaior, -- rr scheduled of the two four weeks as a quickie money

Carolina's cultural center at Chapel Hill is a pro
and religious workers on the conierence . oIlvwood Hote-F'- maker for the Pans stage, says cause, as he mentioned, his sud-iP- ft

is "A Program for Prog gressive step in Lmversity exxeniion. ix,e
- mw - 1 !TI rr--m efor nTVTl daVlir.J Tnocor --ArVnpTl TTRKRTY. "He didn't thinK

ress," rather than a "Republican
t i is noble. Its realization, however, means rariverv much about it: had put his

Program for Progress," wmcn work on the part of those stuaents into wnose
The doors 01 jiiemonai nan jMonuaj A

" and night so that students, passing by, in, and has been rated by critics as the

out may pick up here and there new personalities best Tea! Warner Brothers
wflTir fhnlr! nTi the uath of "generating has out out in considerable time.

heart in a play called ttienne,
fhst hi?i will be a non-- hands the authority of managing the star.cn vri

falL -written simultaneously.
Comrade partisan attitude.

" TKnr--o --prill be dormitory and fraternity Its lond it's r0wdy, its funny,
"Result: Tovarich playedv xneater o 3iiu

every capital and every stick of j TomOlTOW
Europe for four straight year,

bull-sessio- ns witn me vinuu6 it v ,

book layout that ought to contain a juicy piece personalities, gags, pulchritude,

nf readiis matter for every sort of taste. and songs they say. Letters To The Editor
Over 250 Words Subject to Cutting

fContinued from first page)Fun And Swing has had two years m London and
rvf hA Dirr.v Tar Heel in the1

In addition 'to the Warner jNew York, has been translated
Brothers old standby, Hugh Her-- almost every language, is now

fhp polonies and the
making, there will be shots ofsessions wffl air. A visitorof theis a topic one

like Dr. Douglas Steere, professor of philosophy

at Haverford, ought to have plenty of substantial

material to offer.

the Publications Union board in
action, President Stuart Rabb
explaining all.

by the late Ted Mealy, iQgar Orient. In all, it has cleaned up
o nnn Ofyn in rovalties for

A DIRTY BUCCANEER

To the Editor
Dear Sir:

Kennedy, and Alan Mowbray.
Running comments will beHowever, the picture's chief at- - Deval thus far. As for poorcommittee is sup- -

- The campus Religion-in-L- if e
a r. T,a ca ttpII nrcranized that there are al-- traction for Carolina is uvi Engine, ne oiea tne au uwiii made by Bob duFour. The pho-

tography is by Pdchard Gips.other than BENNY "Carnegie of an xomotieed anemic stage,f litPTiers for every speaker.
People have told me that you run the most in-

fluential organ on the campus (don't ask me to

produce them) and so I turn to you in this majcr
. --i --i - 1 j :

t? - ;t pn'hhlv hai)iens. the undesignated HalT GOODllAN and ms oanu virgin.
which blares and blows to town, crisis. I ask you to gird your loins, ioaa your tustudent, who stops to listen through his own voli--

; h "m a who eniovs most his experience On The Airwith the Swiner Quartet doing
Although the Hollywood ver-

sion may lack some of the play's
qualities it still has its charm
and laughter.

things to songs like T Hitcheda o11t- - eQ-H-- c hi tho-nht-nrocesse- so rarely
torial cannon, and ao something to euro yu

greatest rival in the tield cf literature on the lie
campus, the "Carolina Buccaneer'

Said magazine has, for the past three issues,

TvlrrmhAf! thp. ATth; nf and filth. It has

My Wagon to a Star" in a way

that's guaranteed to make clas By Carroll HcGccugheyIt is polished, sophisticated,
sic music lovers turn over in beai3tifllIlv acted and produced,
their symphonic graves, and the stQr is about two exiled 3:00 Philharmonic - Sym

ever disturbed in the ordinary course of daily re-

citation, "turning over."

The platter of golden opportunity is being pass-

ed help yourself.

NEW EDUCATIONAL
TOOL; CALLING SENIOR CLASS

also made the coeds the butt cf its stmgmg nucrrest of us trucK: on aovsii cue phony Society of New Y'ork preRussians a grand duke and
for an unduly long time. The latter is peniapaisle.
permissible, but there is no excuse lor tne ijjThe other novelty of the duchess who iare living in a

Paris garret with forty billion
francs in the bank which they of humor that the magazine has seen --lu & "

movie is the cinematic debut of

sents Georges Enesco conduct-
ing (WBT).

6:00 Thirty Minutes in Hol-

lywood with George Jessel
fWGX : Joe Penner fWPTF).t r4-- Tnoor 4ViA ?inn-n- Snecialties Company are holding n trust for the Isar. dulge in curing this year and, taking the ns.

being branded as a prude, I ask that they cut itLorella Parsons,, the doubie-rhime-d.

saccharine, Hearstian
Servantsof btaniord, conn., uemuusuiicu i ' , .

. 1 j.v rUw rvtrm-imov- ie columnist and nosxesa xo
V ' 9

7:00 Jack Benny and MaryTo live, they take jobs with a out; most cf us could laugh just as nearuiy
things were cleaned up a bit.ing macnine to tne memuers ox Uest stos onthepbellHol- -'ca 5n Em Music ha! Livingston (WSB or WPTF) ;

Jajiti ette MacDonald on " icirs
French bourgeois family as
servants. The manner in which
these two. accustomed to the life

Sincerely yours,
Joseph BoakHTPTnbprs of the Folklore Council are Univer--j ,r- - pa-- a estimation of Oren House."

herself: "As an actress we are 7:30 Ozzie Nelson and Feg
of the imperial court, managesity department heads and department memoer

who are interested in various aspects of folk cul-

ture over the nation. tne JlOUSeiKJiU. Ui- -a good cxuumnist aau ccu
so bad on the radio.

Success Story

ANOTHER PEACE-LOVE- R

To the Editor
Dear Sir:

banker's family furnishes some cast" ; ar,
Almost unanimously they recommended to the.... .. j 1 i Jl J on 4-- "hp

never uc ivivr" .

TIME perhaps most adequate- -
administration mat tne souuu cui., . - cscaa tv, a vnct i lv sums ud the secret oi ner sue - T-- 1 - UTU. T tn T '-- aft. c00 Nelson tddy, ionDOUgnt. ice price ranges uuc m-- pwv. i .

. . -- , , r, wj - es: "Earlv in her career Lorel- - who goes around "wanting peace" in a vag-- - sort
i 1 T "Dlrv-irfiif- l I ATT! AT nA STn I .iiS-Iii- c JkiCVJU.er xLowara ana jusui m"" i 7oioperanonisasiowAi LwteltodetTata ptp some of the educational uses of the commend highly the Foreign Policy Associatiyoung cinemactress Manon in Clarence B. "Mr. Deeds Goes ri or

to Town" KeHand's farce of a 9:00 Richard Crooks, tenor,

timid, serious banker who is put returns as guest of theFord
. TTnr-r- v mnviA Sundav Evening Hour (il).

,,;a- - 4-- rt Twrri Rtndent's voices in publici Davis, fresh from a ManhattaniiiaUlUiVia ,

speaking they hear their own defects andso may . I CUH eiiL. Ill LXIC iWiawrtAXife 7

sinele out improvements: for language study ink..-- influence and her Hearst
StudlO. 1,. - m T5. 99 O .J fnr . V2T3011SZ USeS 1U 211 1the isngiisn aepanment, 1 salary have grown apace. ou

.It should be good.
- pouse, siamug i.vc ,uw

co-operat- ion ana unabut a world order cf
standing as weltWTiat A Heanacnea.w f the trailer, 11:00 Walt er WincheXl

- .....

- -- the foreign language cepartments; xor ssuj has Mrs. Hearst s miiit luna.
r the mechanics of sound inthe physics depart-- Powell is also in the pic--

: for use in the Dramatics department to tcre bnt m this show he -- ends
. study vocal expression; for racial, language; study up actor's singing voice,

in sociology; and for making musical records' of Campus Movie

"Love Is a Headache" (Sunday) (WSB).

is 'all about a Broadway star
Could those students on the campus who &

interested in ""peace have gone en masse to it3

Foreign Policy Association meeting, I believe
- . - .Vet

who picks up two orphan waifs
- 'student performances in the music department. I ed attraction Monday

. .. i - t vi 54-- ,, i".r4-- 1 a W? Tnptasv will the first of-- and takes them home witn ner msignt would have been gained as to way--

1rrA

BIRTHDAYS
TODAY

(Please call by the ii&et effict
cf the Carolina iheai-c-r for n com--

we mignt actuaiiy go about stimulating a v- -A fnrtiier use oi tne maenme, pnuiy
important, would be to make records of the ficial campus newsreel made m

fl-i- o nmnt flTlsrmeeS Ol tU6 nisvs Georere. who plays the me concern rather than an "interest
world peace on thelead, is one of the stage's best)

--. - !-- h?i5 i
part of students.

In my estimation, a few students who are

poetry, songs, tales, and language oi louuore tur
toes and file them in the University library for Daily Tab Heel and the Caro--

lina Theater,
reierence. Before Christmas an experi- -

wrhr nr "not the eauiument becomes the pro-- --prim cTimm. This was

corneal ennes. xub xij
her play the "Valiant Is the

Word" type of show where she

suffers, and suffers.
f "neace th&n the hun areasFranehot Tone gives his usual

are taking their stand for rieace blindly- - l
competent performance. Tins

David Bady
Harry H. Tucker
Ephraim Weinstain
H. C Wooten
John T. Yelverton
Ruth Dnffee

.Francis Foust
Herman Weintraub

ffmp. a newspaper coiuau-a-v.

-- perty of the University pends a decision of the ramposea largely of random;
administration on the financial advisability of ghoU experimentally. The'

. the purchase. latest pieturization will feature

If the Universitv's budget is too rigid to include a kalaidoscopic view of campus

: the $500, the senior clsss has a class gif t sugges-- life, according to
hoU,: Sm to add to its list. Vf

Its usefulness on a wide scale is unquestionable. Richard Gips.

may be realized, they know not.

Sincerely,
Louise Doneh

Friday late show ergent
nirw with Ronald Regan.

Saturday Boris Karloff wffl

--in if


